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SPECIAL

Men's Heavy
underwear, all felzes, -

90c A SUIT
Men's Heavy Cotton Bibbed

wear, all sizes, 00c a suit. "

: . Also Special Values in Half Hose, in black and oolon,

ii j. G. Vunn & Co.,
() Hen's A
()
() 57 Folloclh: Stxeet.

Likely ts DetenrJae the Ycaerielaa
- QKtjtiejL ;.;. T.

Special to JouraaL

WASHiaeToa, December M. Presi-

dent Rooaerclt aad Cabinet had a meet
tag this morning to eoaalder the Yana-sael-aa

'
matter. .

It It uderatood that the 'queaUoa of

arbitration wfl be referred to the Hague

tribunal br agreeaaeat of all parties
ooBceraed aad la teres ted In U ssUle- -

meat of the quastipa.

l"ltWs"w- - t

The rumorf of the Pope's Illness hsv
beea denied'

Crown Princes Louise ot Saxony who
mysteriously disappeared from the royal
palace has beea fooad. . Her escsptde
hu made public a rotten state ot affair
ia the reigning family of Saioay.

Chanrea hare been preferred against
U. & Minister to Mexico, Powell Clay-

ton for speculating.
s

.' . :

Rebels are again threaUalng war oa
Pres. Caatro of Yeneanela, : ;,

Bt the axDloslon of raaolene la the
cellar ot the 7art exchange, a saloon la
Rnt AnrlnM. Ark. Wadnaadaw. SO nao.

. t
pie were mjuredj J8 of them were seri

ously nurt. ':-:'-
."'

"

Now York, December M. It wu a
subject of congratulatloa to both buyers
and sellers that there were few oa each
aide. A few more sellers would have
caused s sharp break aad a thoutand or
two bale changed prices decidedly aa

there wu ao business. The tons con-

tinued aboat same u early In the week.
January was hardly u strong u others.
wnen, March soia a point mgner man
Wednesday v, With a holiday yesterdsy,
figures on movement were, not forth-

coming, but It looks more in sight than
lut year at this lrnt. This I likely to
prevent free buying till spinners see

whether the movement will Increase, If
the comparison over last year keeps up
for a few weeka the market is likely to
show a break.' According to the Lanca-

shire report, mills with some 600,000

splndlu have been ran at a lou of 35,- -

000. Then, too, spinners have more cot
ton then a year ago, We can't see our
way to advise buying at the moment
when the situation ppoks right, and the
market begins to move It win be u evi
dent to you u any one. There is noth
ing to induce trading either way. Our
only advice Is to buy on any good breaks
tor small profits at present.

VS. Latham A Co.

Liverpool markets were closed yes

terday u were " also New Orleans, Gal-

veston and the otter gulf ports. Con-

sequently nothjog wu done on the re-

ceipts. . v

Cures, Cancer; nd Wood Poison. '
If you have blood, poteen producing

eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen
glands, bumps and rising, burning, Itch
ing skin, copper-colore-d spots or rash on
the skin, mucosa patches In mouth or
throat, falling hair, hone palas, old rheu
matlsm or foul catarrh, take Botanic
Blood Balm, (a B. B.) It kills the pois
on In the blood; soon all sores, eruptions
heal, hard swellings subaide, aches and
pains (top and a perfect cure Is made of
the worst oases of Blood Poison. '

For cancers, tamors, swellings, eatlpg
sores, ugly ulcere, persistent pimples of
all kinds, take a B. B. It destroys the
cancer poison ia the bipod, heal cancer
of all kinds, cares the worst humors or
aupporatlng swellings. Thousand
cured by B. B. B, after all else fail. B.
B. B, composed of pare botanic ingre
dient. Improves the digestion, makes
the blood pore and rich, stops the awful
Itching and all sharp, shooting pains.
Thoroughly . tested for thirty years.
Druggists, $1 per bottle, with complete
directions for home cure. Sample free
and prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga, Describe trouble and free
medical advice alto sent 1st sealed letter.
For sale by F. 8. Duffy and O. D. Brad- -

ham, New Ben. '

Alaatlaa fca Wmnra.
A favorite trb-- k bfAisatiau market-wome- n

ts to pluru sis or eiKbt adoles-

cent ecsw In a small basket and to de
clare that those are all the absolutely
rresb ones tbey uava me victim nuys
ihnm iiit'ivin that If Mm vornin were
dishonest sbe would have offered more
"fresh eggs. Afterward the market
woman takes six or more out of a lar-

ger basket which Is carefully covered
over.

fm Daabla
' Joey-Un- cle J , What as an optimist
and a peaslmlatt' 0. Z''"'' T?, s,.

TJncle Joe An obtlmlsfc Joey, b a
man who can act happy when be feels
nfaarahla. and a DMalmlat H S man

who can act miserable' when be feels,
nappy. uwwm m rwm ptmm

Wnafs Ia i Rame?
; Everything Is la the name when It

comes toWitch 'Hazel Falye,! K. C. De-Wl-tt

4 Co of CUcagfi discovered, some

years ago,! how Jo make a salve from
Witch Etzel that Is a specific for. Piles
For Bllnd.bleediog, Itlchlhg and protrnd
log riles, eczema, cuts, burns, bruises
snd all skin dlsesnes DsWltt's Salve has
ao equal. This BMr'Ten, r'se to numer
ous worthless CQunterfo!'. t Ask tor De--

F,SDuffy

H h aatil thnt thn railv thl"? Renteh
In a apt nf hnim'"" la tha i eeT"'':!n

and tartan,. The wood cbe-- y or c a

comes from Af aor. J'nlcs t&s
Ivory fforn Af.lca, the V f " 'O Aus-
tralia and i cane for V 9
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Our money winning books,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
Ther are needed by every man

who owns a field and a plow, and
who deaires to get the moat out
of them.

Tttrj mrtrn. Smi pottal crd,
crawAir kali weaa--r

S3KMMMmi Smw Tar

THE CASY.

Don't pick It up every time It rka or
you will Instill into It a rvctl.iw dispo-sltiot- i.

In't give It any toys till It dhrcs
Its first yeur. l It idle Its list and
piny with Its toea.

Don't try ti itching'- It to wnlk before
It I :t your oU. If you do. you may
mui.e its K'kk trookrd. ". '

rknt Klve It elaborate mechanical
dolls. The rng d ill of old times suits It
iHf, t mid fiirnlsliefi a lesson In econ-

omy
Don't worry about Its crying If you

bnvp nimle ccrtnlu that nothing hurts
it. 'l'liiii's Just its way of developing
Its limp;.

Don't hurry it Into talking. You may
overwork its brain, and besides It will
make up for any lost time between the
HXfs of four nnd five.

Foils a Deadly Attack.
"My wife was so ill that good physic-Inn- s

were unable to help her," writes M.
M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind4 "but
was completely cured by Dr. Ring's New
Life rills." They work wonders in

stomach and liver troubles. Cure con-

stipation, sick headache. 23c at C. D.
Biadham's drug store.

Redwood Forexta.
Three hundred and twenty million

feet of timber are cut annually from
the California redwood forests, yet It la
estimated that tbey will last for 150
years.

Sheep and Rain.
In Australian regions where the an-

nual rainfall does not exceed ten Inch-
es a square mile of land will support
only eight or nine sheep. In Buenos
Ayres, with thirty-fou- r Inches of rain,
a square mile supports 2,500 sheep.

HIb-- Wares.
The fog bell of the Bishop Bock

lighthouse, off the Sclllys, is 145 feet
above high water mark and weighs
three hundredweight yet it has twice
been carried away by waves.

Orlando, Fla.iOct.13, 1901.

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Go., Balti
more, Ltd.

' Gentlemen; I takepleasurein recom
mending Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any one suffering with Eczema. I have
had it for ten or fifteen years, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
I was Induced to try your "H. L. 8."
Have onlv used It a short while and am
now almost entirely cured. I can truth-
fully say that after fifty years as prac-
ticing physician that your Liquid Sul-

phur is the most wonderful remedy for
Eczema I have ever known.

Tours respectfully, '

DRfW4W4LEAKE.
For salet3 8. Duffy's.

Day at Chivalry.
Wife (drearily) Ah, mei The days

of chivalry are past. i

Husband What's the matter now 7
Wife-- Sir Walter Italetgb laid his

eloak on the ground for Queen Elisa-
beth to walk over, but you get mad
simply because poor, dear mother sat
down on your hat New York Weekly.

The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers in the last war wrote to

Bay that for Scratches, Bruises. Cut,
Wounds, Corns, Bore Feet and Stiff
Joints, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the
best In the world. Same for Burns,
Scalds, Bolls. Ulcers, Skin Eruptions
and Piles. It cures or no pay.' Only
25c at C. D. Bradham's drug store. ,

' " J,a
s.'. ? r?r '"t r f .'i, r.

Hon thr Rub Comm.
' la measles a rtsb hpijears 'rsii tlu
fbnrtb day of tbif fuvcrJ i It Is first seen
on the forehead, face and nock, after
ward over the fvliole, body. It consists
of rotscd red Kyots. li) scarlet fever
the rash upucars on the. second day Of

the fever, commencing on the upper
part of the chest and neck, whence It
spreads over the body. ' In smallpox an
eruption ia seen on the third or fourth
day on the face,' neck and wrists. In
chicken pox the eruption is made of
small blebs. . In typhoid lever the rash
rarely shows Itself before the seventh
day of the fever. The spots are rose
colored, and they disappear on pressure.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. ,

Digests sll classes of food, tones aid
strengthens the stomach and digestive
organ. Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Stomach Troubles, and makes rich red
blood, health and strength. Kodol re-

builds wornout tissues, purifles.strength- -

en and sweetens the stomach. Got. G
W; Atkinson, of W.'V., says: I have
used a number of bottles of Kodol and
have found it to be a very effective and,
Indeed, a powerful remedy for Stomach
ailments. I recommend It to my friend

. Hla Cask Hla Toffi.
- To get a free passage from the Kon-
go to Europe a negro stowed himself
away In n cask on board the Belgian
steamer rhillppeville. When the cask
was opened on the voyage home, the
man was found to have been suffo
cated. .
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2Puhllihd 1b Two 8artona,very Tuee.
day end Friday, at M Kiddie btnwC.iww
Bern, N. G.

CHARLES L, 3TEVEN5j

'BmBm nonnnor

', 8UB8OUFTI01CRATEP-,- , -
Two Months, .....S-JOeata- ,

Three Months
Biz Month, 60 -
Twelve Month, 11.00

ONLY IU ADVANC&i (

I

Adtertiilng ratea fumhed npoa
at the office, or apou inquiry

by Basil.

t9-Th-
e Jontiui la only seat oa

basis, Snbacriber will
receive notioe of expiration of their

and an Immediate reapoaie to
notice wU ;:be appreciated $y Itb
Joubjui

Entered at the Poatofflce, Hew Bern
If. O. aa second-clas- s matter.

Settles One, Tuesday. Dec 80, 1908

CHRISTMAS.

"At Chriatmaa play, and make
good cheer.

For Chrtitmaa cornea bat once a
year."

To how many are the above line

lymboltcal of tbla day, and to be literal-

ly aarrled out !

And yet there U the good cheer of thia

day to be thoroughly enjoyed, without
the necessity that the occaion ahall be

made one of personal aelfiahneai,

Imply the gratification of the wanton

desire of the Individual.

It I whan the trne algnlficano of

Christmas I understood, and the real

Joys of the day taken Into the heart, that

ther comes the just appreciation of Its

celebration.

It la not in the magnificence of the

gift that are giren, but In the love

which goes with the Christmas remem-

brance, that make the gift precious to

the receiver and a joy to the giver.

And with the celebration of the day,

In the gathering together of families, of

those who may have been separated dur-

ing the other three hundred and sixty

four days of the year, is the just sacred-ne- s

and blessedness of Christmas real-

ized.

It I the season when human kindness

comes forth with Its fullness and rich-

ness , bringing good cheer to others,

when the thought of self is subordinated

when the real significance of "it It more

blessed to give than to receive," 1 felt

and goodness develops, where it seemed

only hardness and bitterness prevail

ed. .

Not alone Id the outward display, Is

the feast of Christmas to be realized, for

joy I best given to many heart, whleh

cornea throigh some simple gift, some

heart felt expression of word, or the sin

cere hand grasp which tell of fellow

ship though no word may be spoken.

The best realization of this Christmas I

Day I felt when self is forgotten, and
oar neighbor Is given a thought, may

not there be something which ean give

another a joy which otherwise might

not be theirs f
la this forgetfulnes of self, to the

seeking of another' happiness Is found

that pleasure of doing unto others, and

the inner consciousness of supremo Joy,

Which find expression In the words of

Tiny Tim, "God bless everybody."

THE; SETTLING OF IBJU--'

GRANTS.

Soma Interesting figures of where im-

migrants settle, are to bf found In the

Immigration table prepared by Chair-

man Mcteod of the Western Passenger

Association, for the year ending Jan
-Mth,19. ' - : ,

. This table shows where 7Q0.0OO imml-gran- ta

went! and the showing" Is a sur
prise to those who think that all new

comers to this country go west, for out

oftlwabove number, 803,824 settled In

: New York and U9.000 la Penaiylve- -

EOnoU In the middle West got iSMB
: while in the far rfest California got the

largest number, UfM.. . ,

"

- In addition to the States mentioned,

those receiving large numbers of Immi-

grants were, Connecticut, H.8J5; Messa-ahusett- s,

M.089; Ohio, 85,W0;: Michigan,

14,100; Minnesota, 11,000; Colorado,
4,009; Maryland, , 1,000; Washington,

I,0C, risoonsln, 8,000; North Dakota,

4,000, and Tunisian, 8,000. ' Of the total

number lauded 2.V37 hsv professions,

are skilled workmen, 42379 art
clasBoi as miscellaneous, and 133,149,

incl j " og women and children,' hate no
" ..

An increasing number of the taunt
grants coming Into this sre from Austria

Hur -- y, snd Iti'y, these not being

"y of a dlrsMe cls.
4, , i i ) tLa rnUrosaa, tae importance

ft t" a I :. :'.on movo.-.c-- latest
' ' i i ve r ' I f. if

" ', i ; '. "its no C

trm Immigrant tereu, tthle imiN
aaoaata to about oca mlllioa dollar.
aaaaally.

PROGRESS OOWS HO HALT.

Tbera axa Individual who will work

hard aad ateadtly fort day, week cr
Ktonlh, to Rata tome definite mm of

moBy,and whan their object la secured,

they will refuse to work longer.

Then art merchant! who advertise

naamodlcallr. A week or two before

the holiday la Winter, a week In the

Serins? aad Derhaos a week In theu a
FalL

There are communities which make

i occasional progressive movement,

make some local Improvement, secure

some local Industry or enterprise, then

drop back Into a condi-

tion, without any effort to go ahead

with the progressive movement.

Oa every side are seen the result of

the above panned policies.

The Individual never amounts to any

thing. The merchant never gets ahead

tnbeelnees. The community .loses the

little Rained through it after lethargy.

The fact 1 so apparent, is so to well

knowniin this day and age, that It needs

no special illustration to prove that pro

gress, the real article, knows no halt

in Its march.

Everything either moves forward to

better things, or recedes, deteriorates.

No community simply holds its own.

It Is going forward or backward. It Is

developing and Improving, or else Its

business is going backward, and Its pub-

lic institutions are losing their vitality.

The steadily at work man, the ever

alive, hustling merchant, and the con.

stantly progressive community win suc- -

It is the continually applied power

which secured the first dollar, the first

customer, the first industrial enterprise.

hlch adds to the first gain with a con

stantly Increasing ratio as the energy

and power are kept up.

A pause, a sitting down to rest Is de

structive as it at once destroys the line

of progression and necessitates the re-

taking up of the work, and with more

energy than was demanded at first.

Hesitation or stopping are equally fatal

to progress,

How's This.

Weloffer One Hundred; Dollars.Re- -

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not te cured j EalJ'i ( Mml ( u;i .

T. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.

We, ue undersigned, have known F.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and be

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made bj their
firm.

Wist & Tbuax, Wholesale .DrugglBts
Toledo.O. Waldino, Kinsab, & Mar-td- t,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon
ial sent free. Price 75c'per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists,

Hall's Family.pUlsIare thejbest

Th Comptar'i Hea.on.
An amusing extract from a Belgian

paper gives the following Incident:
A woman whose husband had lost

his life In a railway accident received
from the company 10,000 francs by
way of compensation. Shortly after
he heard that a traveler who had lost

a leg had been paid 20,000 francs.
The widow at once put on her bonnet
aad shawl and went to the office of the
company."- -

- "Gentlemen, how la this?" she asked.
Toa give 20,000 francs for a leg, and
yon allowed me only 10,000 francs for
the loss of fay husband I"

"Madam," was the reply, "the reason
Is plain. Twenty thousand francs
wont, provide him with a leg, but for
ten thousand you can get a husband."

Rheumatism Cored in a Day by
Mystic Care For Rheumatism,

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to I days.
Its action upon the system is remarka-
ble and mysterious; It removes at once
the cause and the disease immediately
disappears. The first dose greatly bene
fits. 75 cents and tl--

Bold by T. A.Henry, Druggist, New
Bern.

IMPERTINENT PERSONALS.
.' '. ; !; ' ?

, It looks as If the roar of Cannon
would be heard daily In the next con-cres-

Boston Globe. ;

Mr. Prick Is jtow expected'' to give
Mr. Carnegie a few lessons in how to
avoid dying poor. Washington Star..

They " say Citizen George Francis
Train dictated his autobiography, just
published, in thirty-fiv- e hours. He is
a sort of lightning express Trq.in, as it

e. .. u ;, j ;

' Johd 5 d." Bckefeller,' Jr,: is c still
preaching" on the' 'nselessncss Of great
riches. Pretty soon he will lav himself
Sable to being suspected of beinK a

Boston Herald.- -
,

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE.
' Permanently cured by the rr arterly

power of "South Aitkkicah Nkstiih
ToincInvallds need suffer no longer
because this great remedy can cure theu
all. It Is a cure for the whole world of

stomach weakness and Indlget.Ion. The

erS i Mng w?th t' e first doso. The re--

i J. it L li n arvolousand surprlolnn
I ; B" ' i i "re; never disappoints
; ir ! flmjyou hve t:. "re.1
y f ( ' m f .i under tie use of this

- . l'lc'-an- and
. ,:J. 1,0, trsUUm,

To Determine Complaints Rcfirdlnt
School Text Books.

Qalet Christmas. First Saew. Xxtra
Hals To Cancel MartgagM

. SeuleasK.CAssaelaUea '

Of leadeales. Deed

For Schoal
Property. .

BjLLtias, Dee. 18. Christmas eve was
Tery noisy but yesterday was compara
tively quiet The police report ao acci
dent.

The attendance at the churches was
large. The music at Christ Church, as
a well a the decorations, surpassing
anything of the kiod here.

Attorney General Gilmer left today
for Wayneavllle oa business.

The tret snow storm of the wlatsr be
gan at o'clock thia morning, with the
temperature H degree.

It ia learned from the register cf deed
of this county that the cancellation of
mortgage Is so great aa to break all
record. It began August 1, when the
tobacco sales commenced, and from that
time to thia II to 83 mortgage have been
cancelled dally, this one line of work
keeping a clerk constantly employed.
The register of deeds says the great pros
parity of the public Is thus shown.

The sixth annual meeting of the
North Carolina Association of Acade-
mies began here this afternoon. " John
Graham of Warrenton la the president;
A F tarns, of Cary, lYlce-Preslde- and
the Secretary and Treasurer is Robert L
Madjjon, of Painter, Jackson county.

'

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction today received a deed for the
property occupied for years by the Elis-
abeth City negn;State normal school.

There will be an important conference
here Tuesdsy, at which the State Super-intende- nt

of Public Institutions, other
State officers, the board of educatlon,and
representatives of the publishing houses
which have the contracts for furnishing
text books to the public schools Will be
present. There are many complaints
regarding the tezf books; that they are
not on sale, are not delivered, that there
are not enough depositories, etc. Bruns-
wick county, for example has no depos-

itory and the merchants refuse to handle
the books. There are a great many
complaints. It is a serious matter.

Question Answered.
Tes, August Flower still has the lar

gest sale of any medicine ia the civilised
world. Tour mothers' and grandmoth-
ers never thought of using anything
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doe-to-n

were scarce, and they seldom heard
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or
Heart failure, etc. They- - used August
rtower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-
late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action ot the sys-

tem, and that is all they took when feel

ing dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses

of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there is noth-
ing serious the matter with you. - Toa
can get this reliable remedy at your
aruggist. rrtce zoc. ana voc

Hi' Kiu-- .Why..
Ascnm What Ufiuue of tlw story

you sent to the Kliitrup Magazine? v

Scribbler Rejected. I fancy it was

Ascnm Too clever 1 V ;

Scribbler Yes; I suppose they were
afraid It would distract attention from
their advertising pages. . i

' v

Take a bath In Hancock's Liquid Bui

phur. They are superior to those of the
most celebrated Bulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. They will cor
Prickly heal, Eczema, and all ti'adis
eases. . For sale pt F, b. Daffy.

Tti Htelatroam,
The maelstrom is not a whirlpool

which sucks ships down Into the depths
sf the ocean. It is an . eddy which In
fair weather can be crossed In safety
by any vessel. '

Poison la Teaaraa. ' '
Numerous official personages In Te

heran have recently fallen victim to
poison. It Is believed soma secret soci-

ety Is at work. The drinking water has
been poisoued, but In most Instances
the poison has been conveyed In the
sweets that every one eats so freely in
Persia. '

Baaaa la Sold.
In the jewel house of the Tower Ot

London there is a book bound through
out l gold, even to the wires of the
hinges. Its clasp Is two rubles set at
opposite ends of four golden links.

rirat Womaa Telesrraaaa.
The first woman telegraphic operator

was Sarah C. Bagley of Lowell, Mass,
1840, -

T0U MOW WHAT TOO ARE TAUIG
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula ts plainly
printed on every bottle showing that ft
I simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless

rm No cure no pay. Price BOo ,

' A Simple Srateai.
Teacher in what year was the bot

tle of Waterloo fought t :.t .y
Pupil I doa't know. r
Teachcr-- lf s simple enough If you

only would lenrn how to cultlvate-art- l.

ficwl mcu)ory. Iteuieinber the' twelve
apostles. Add half . that number to
them. That's eighteen. Multiply Cut
by 100. Thafs 1,800. Take the twelve'
apostles again. Add a quarter of their'
number to them. .That's fifteen. Add
what you've got That's 1,815. That's
the date. Quite simple, you see, to re-

member dates If you will only adopt
my system. .

' j
fee ' Hancock's Liquid Eu'; '..ur, for

EC. Tlnfi, E:r2Worm,;D6nara T

siul a'.';. 'Ja dlo" I. Tor lib I", . 8

VE ARE FITTED UP
To FILL ORDERS for Stoves

A full stock of Wood Heaters,
feet with front feed door. Tea, will find on oh floor Hi Had yoa
want. We are prompt In putting the af. Look: tr sfcoek over
before placing your order..

.We carry a good Block of Sash, Doors, HMnds, Lima, Tement,
anything yoa may want in I '.widen Material. '

Siecial Rlack Jack Store piacking. ' "

.:

Hardware Co.
NSW HIIHrV N. U

Ball Bcartinr CJalora' ;

phonf Gaskill
U1.

4
- TrfiJ

vcfcez: Soo

ISlUllkatalUall Wy 'llwiaUUlUiitUj
and all Cemetery 7ork at Bottom
Prices; 1 : '

' ,r Branqh yard at Goldsboro. 1L,0.

J. A. J0M13B, r

PUQK TO DUt TOUlt ! ...-
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